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Abstract-This paper offers a systems thinking approach for
easing the tension between the front office (responsible for
meeting client requirements) and the back office (responsible for
providing necessary company capabilities) in the transformation
of a product-focused company to a product-service provider.
These parts of the company may have competing objectives and
cultures that must be reconciled to ease the train of tension
between them. We propose consideration of these parts as
individual systems within a system of systems construct and
suggest the creation of a central function as a third system, the
purpose of which is to manage the lnteroperabllity between the
front and back offices. The centralfunction provides a leadership
role and an integratingfunction for the company, the outcome of
which should be firstly to act as a catalyst for changing the
mindset of individuals within the organization towards the
product-service endeavour and, secondly, a strategic balance in
terms of implementing policy in accordance with the changing
external business environment. The management ofthis balance
between the product system and the service system within the
same organizationis a crucial element ofsustainability.
I. INTRODUCTION
In competitive markets the business paradigm for manycompanies is shifting from being product-focused to a
product-service mix, in which the company develops the
physical products and provides the maintenance, or through-
life care of those products to clients. Companies making this
change to their competitive offering face a significant
challenge that is not present in the same manner with
organizations that are either product or service oriented. The
managers must cope with two internal compelling forces: the
client focused part of the company that is responsive to
client needs and must provide immediate satisfaction as a
service activity and the product focused part of the company,
concerned with internal company capabilities and longer
term delivery notions. Although, in principle, these two
parts of the company should not be in opposition, it is clear
that the business ethos and respective managers' objectives
may be in conflict (see for example [1]). This conflict is
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exacerbated in the case of an organization transforming from
product to product-service mix.
In this paper, we explore the reasons for the conflict and
assert that a systems perspective is required to resolve the
conflict. We propose a central function that has attributes of
systems thinking, leadership, and integration as a means of
harmonizing these opposing forces within the organization,
and provide a model that can be used to manage the
transformation in such a way that client satisfaction can be
maintained during transformation and beyond. We assert no
particular form for the central function, but we note that it
should be the catalyst for a change in corporate mindset as
the company changes its business paradigm.
To satisfy both forces, managers must manage, control,
and exploit three business drivers: 1) create a sustainable
profitable position for the company through offering
integrated product-service solutions that create co-value
propositions to the client as well as to the company, 2)
maintain this position by balancing external client demand
and internal company capability, and 3) ease the tensions
between the two forces to achieve a win-win position for
both parties.
We can consider a company that has moved some way
towards the product-service mix, from a product focused
base, as comprising two parts: the Front Office (FO) that
must be properly empowered and the Back Office (BO) that
must also develop and exploit company capabilities. A third
part, that we term the Central Function (CF), should be
created. This may be a virtual part of the organization, or a
real entity (a central office in the terminology above), but is
made up of two parts. A leadership part that sets priorities,
strategies and policies is a part of the strategic effort of the
company. An infrastructure part has the necessary activities,
roles and networks required for enhancing the company's
various capabilities. The considerations for this central
function are the main thrust of this paper. In particular, we
set forth the need for a systems perspective within this
central function and identify some important characteristics
of it.
The performance of companies offering service solutions
varies dramatically from one organization to another, as can
be seen from case studies in the literature [2]-[3]-[4] and [5].
For instance, Citigroup and IBM have previously succeeded
in some cases through the provision of solutions that
accounted for most of their profits. Global Relationship
Bank (GRB) ofCitigroup, for instance, succeeded in the past
by offering its multinational clients a comprehensive array
of international banking products, integrated and customized
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to meet their ever-changing needs everywhere in the world
[2], [4]. On the other hand, Xerox, HP and Lucent were less
successful in achieving this mix of solutions. Further
examples are given in [2]-[3]-[4] and [5]. To deliver
successful service solutions a company must integrate its
internal system to ensure that the value of the integrated
system to the client is greater than the sum of the component
parts [3]. This is a systems approach, which managers must
adopt to achieve a good balance between Back Office and
Front Office and deliver 'added value' for the client and the
company itself [2]. This paper offers a systems thinking
approach that may be extended to a systems methodology to
ease the tension between Back Office and Front Office.
II. REQUIREMENTS FOR PRODUCT-SERVICE SYSTEMS
Product-Service Systems (PSS) Concept and Definition
The Product-Service Systems (PSS) concept can be
considered as a market proposition that extends the
traditional functionality of a product by incorporating
additional services [6]. The emphasis in PSS is on the 'sale
of use' rather than the 'sale of product' . Hence the concept
of PSS can be viewed as a special case of servitization,
where the client pays for using an asset, rather than its
purchase, and so benefits from reorganization of risks,
responsibilities and costs traditionally associated with
ownership . Similarly the supplier/manufacturer can improve
its competitiveness as these solutions can be clearly
differentiated from product-based offerings, while
simultaneously retaining asset ownership that can enhance
utilization, reliability, design, and protection [3]. Most
authors see the purpose of a PSS as a competitive
proposition, and so directly refer to the need for customer
satisfaction and economic viability. In addition, many link
PSS with achieving sustainability, e.g. [7]-[8]-[9] and [10]
but only [10] sees this as the ultimate goal.
In recent years, different literatures have attempted to give
a defmition of PSS; see [6] for different definitions from
different authors. In its broadest terms, PSS are a
combination of products and services needed to jointly fulfill
customer needs. The exact definition adopted in this work
defines PSS as ' a system of products, services, network
partners and supporting infrastructure that is economically
feasible, competitive and satisfies customer needs' [6].
Reference [7] adds further clarity by also defining the key
elements of a PSS as follows: I) Product: a tangible
commodity manufactured to be sold. 2) Service: an
intangible activity (work) done for others with an economic
value and often done on a commercial basis. 3) System: a
collection of elements including their relations. In this sense
the integration of product and service means that a supplier
integrates products and/or services to deliver an especially
useful outcome. Hence, in accordance with the requirement
for building an efficient PSS, managers should shift to a
more holistic approach and view the two sides of the
business - company internal capability and client need - to
blend both parts into a systems methodology that integrates
all parts and stakeholders such that a balance of company
stability is maintained . Supporting evidence of these benefits
can be seen in the literature [2]-[3] and [5], and so effective
systems engineering of the whole organization is required.
III. TRADITIONAL VIEW
Traditionally, in a product focused organization,
management minds will be set on controlling and directing
the company's internal capabilities, resources, and
employees to manufacturing products that can be delivered
with functionality, quality, and speed to satisfy certain client
needs. This view tends towards organizational structures that
can be described as comprising two units (illustrated
schematically in Fig. 1): the Front Office that is the part of
the company visible to the clients and in direct contact with
them, such as marketing, user support, or after-sales service
teams. The Back Office could be described as all parts of the
company to which the client does not have access. This
includes all internal processes such as production, logistics,
warehousing, sales accounting, human resource
management, etc. The Back Office is more in contact with
suppliers, partners, and other sub-contractors.
B~ck OFFice Front oFFice
I}
Client
Fig. 1. Front Office and Back Office - Schematic Drawing
The Train ofTension between the Front Office and Back
Office
In reality, the Back Office and Front Office of the
traditional view are not entirely separate, because the teams
in charge of the client relationship know at least a minimum
of information regarding the process of manufacturing the
product. In tum, the team in the Back Office dedicated to
product design must be kept informed of problems that are
encountered by the client or the needs of the client, in order
that they can travel a circle of continuous improvement to
provide better services. The tension arises because of a
number of factors that have the possibility of being
accentuated during a transformation from product to PSS.
The timescales for the Front Office and Back Office are
different. The Front Office focused on service must deliver
the required service immediately upon request, but the
service must be delivered in such a way for many years.
Thus delivery occurs on the short timescale, but maintenance
of relations must take place on a continuous basis. The Back
Office, by contrast, works towards an in-service date for its
product and will generally be concerned with delivery over
longer timescales. Furthermore , whereas the Front Office
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will often need to share certain information to allow the
service provider and the client to co-create value, the Back
Office may have to protect information and intellectual
property for long term benefits and the maintenance of
commercial discriminators. Thus the Back Office will in
general work to longer timescales than the Front Office, but
will also have less immediate concern about the maintenance
of long-term relationships.
There is also a considerable cultural difference between
Front Office and Back Office. The Front Office is client-
focused as noted above, but the Back Office may have
greater concerns for internal capability. The design and
engineering functions that feature within the Back Office
may be staffed by people who are passionate about
engineering and the particular product. There are likely to be
differences between creating the perfectly engineered
product and developing a product that is sufficient.
Fig. 2. Company Current Management Dual Focus and
I Company Current Train of Tens ion I
Concern and the Train of Tension
The situation may be like two wagons of a train each
pulling in different directions (see Fig 2); it is a train of
tension between the two units. This tension must be eased.
IV. THE SYSTEMS VIEW AND ITS PROMISE FOR PSS
The two offices could be regarded as a system of systems,
the characteristics of which [II] include managerial and
operational independence. The Back Office and Front Office
can each operate as isolated units (in principle) with the
Back Office producing products and the Front Office
providing services. The organization that seeks to move
from product focused to PSS is, in effect, seeking the
emergent property of an effective product-service
commercial offering. Systems of systems (SoS) are
characterized by the following key features : managerial,
operational and technical independence among the
individual systems within the SoS; evolutionary in nature;
susceptible to emergent behaviours; and geographically
dispersed . This latter indicates that it is information that is
transferred between the component systems of the SoS.
Interoperability is the defining attribute that distinguishes a
SoS from a monolithic system [12]. Jamshidi [13] has
offered the following practical definition of a SoS: it ' is a
supersystem comprised of other elements that themselves are
independent complex operational systems and interact
among themselves to achieve a common goal. ' It is
reasonable, then, to assert that a systems approach is
required to resolve the complex situation of the train of
tension .
The idea and concept of systems thinking stems from
work done by the founder of the General Systems Theory,
BertalafIney [14] and more recently by [15]-[ 16] and [17].
Reference [18] defined the systems approach as a technique
that represents a broad-based systematic approach to
problems that may be interdisciplinary. Its usefulness
increases with problem complexity because it permits the
manager or engineer to take a broad overview of the
problem under consideration. The systems approach is
mainly used as a problem-solving technique and as a
decision-making methodology. Its application is sound in all
fields of engineering that require a lot of systematic
procedures for solving its problems. Nevertheless, in solving
management problems it can also be of great use, as it
facilitates the understanding of the complicated managerial
problems and helps managers to perform good decision-
making processes.
It is being increasingly recognized that organizations must
upskill in terms or their systems capabilities to address
increasingly complex problem situations and meet the
challenges of sustainability and globalization [19]. It is
important to recognize that this must be achieved by raising
both the awareness and the expertise of the whole work
force in terms of systems thinking. This is a very appropriate
consideration for PSS.
In general, the transformation from product-centric to PSS
must imply that the Front Office will lead the Back Office
(see Fig 3.). However, it should be understood that the
concerns of the Back Office with Intellectual Property,
design skills, etc. cannot (and should not) be overlooked.
Nevertheless, for the purposes of transformation, a central
leadership and infrastructure office is needed . As with all
systems of systems, the distinguishing feature (compared
with a monolithic system) and that area that must be
developed is interoperability. In the case of PSS, it is the
interoperability between the Back Office and Front Office
that must be managed. This is the role of the central
leadership function; this can be considered as the third
system in the system of systems. In this case the third system
is one introduced to the system of systems with the purpose
of improving the interoperability between the Front Office
and Back Office.
It is helpful in analyzing these systems to architect them
in terms of roles. The role of the Front Office is to manage
client expectations and to be responsive to client service
needs . An important activity is the feedback of changes in
client aspirations and requirements together with horizon
scanning to ensure the company is sustainable in a changing
business environment. The Back Office, on the other hand,
is concerned with cost-efficient production and the provision
of the capabilities that constitute service support . The
capabilities - realized through the usual set of people,
process, products , access to technologies, and facilities -
must be maintained and developed in accordance with the
future needs of the business . A challenge for the Back
Office in the transformation from product-focused to PSS is
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to enhance responsiveness such that it can meet the demands
of Front Office service needs .
Fig. 3. Future Company Focus for Improving Client-
Company Relationship
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Fig. 4. Easing the Tension Between Product and Service
Through Stepped Moves Towards A Win-Win Situation
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We must pause to consider what a practical form of the
central function might be. Clearly it must be linked strongly
to the senior management of the organization and reflect the
overarching policy and strategic objectives of the company.
Because our focus in this paper is the transformation from
product to PSS, it is reasonable to assume that one part of
that overarching strategy will be the transformation itself. It
must manage the interoperability between the Front Office
and Back Office at every level and in every aspect of
interoperability. For instance, it has the role of regulating
objectives (see Fig. 4), we can consider the process through
which these tensions will be eased to deliver a balanced PSS
commercial position. It is stating the obvious to observe that
such a transformation cannot happen overnight, but will be
brought about through a series of steps. The objective
though is to ensure that those steps are progressed smoothly
with as little back-stepping as possible and that the business
remains viable and competitive at each step. The systems of
systems perspective that architects the enterprise in terms of
roles and their interactions will provide a plan for easing the
tension through a series of viable steps. The central function ,
that comprises both leadership and integration activities will
deliver this strategy.
I Front Office - (FO) I
Prod uct - Service
Integrated Solutions
Area of Design,
Development and
Improvement
IBack Office - (BO) I
Products, Technology, People,
Resources and Other Capabilities
V. MANAGING THE TRANSITION TO THE TRAIN OF BALANCE
Although some companies appear to have mastered the
solutions game (e.g. IBM, HP, and ABB), this did not
happen immediately. In general , companies suffer early
trials and failures before reaching a successful position in
which they are more aware of their comparative and
competitive advantages and, thus, able to align company
capabilities with client needs. Using our simile of a train of
tension with the Back Office culturally driving towards a
product-focused set of business objectives and the Front
Office pulling towards a client-centric service set of business
The central function must translate company strategy into
an integrative set of activities between Front Office and
Back Office, and provide the principles through which the
competing objectives of Front Office and Back Office can be
resolved. This can be achieved by architecting the two
offices in terms of roles, i.e, the set of roles and interactions
that are necessary for discharge of the office responsibilities,
and then providing the interactions between roles in Front
Office and Back Office to achieve interoperability.
NCOIC [20] has suggested nine levels of interoperability
expressed within the three broad layers of Network
Transport, Information Services, and People and Processes.
This spectrum of interoperability, although derived for the
defense network centric warfare concept, is applicable to all
systems of systems. The central function in our model , must
manage interoperability across the whole spectrum between
Back Office and Front Office. That is, it must ensure that
data and information systems are fully and efficiently
integrated, that processes within each office are properly
interfaced , that planning is carried out collaboratively, and
that policy is derived with respect to maintaining the
strategic balance between Front Office and Back Office
objectives and characteristics.
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decentralized decision making within the Front Office and
Back Office to ensure consistency at the strategic level; this
can be considered directly as part of the interoperability
spectrum concerned with collaborative planning. The central
function could be constituted as a specific transformation
office, or a collaborative entity staffed by senior members of
Front Office and Back Office. However constituted, it is
important that the function is recognized explicitly and that
it is continued as a function even after the transformation is
considered to have taken place, because the tensions will
continue to arise due to the different timescales applicable to
each endeavour.
Perhaps, though, a primary role for the central function is
to manage the transformation of the corporate mindset from
either product or service oriented perspective to a PSS
mentality. We have argued above that the organization could
be considered to be a system of systems. The importance of
SoS is increasingly recognized [21] and there are many
advances being made towards practical solutions for SoS
problems. Jamshidi's definition [13] asserts that the
individual systems within a SoS interact to achieve a
common goal, but it is important to realize that common
understanding of the goal requires alignment of perspectives
of the contributing socio-techno systems. The central
function must, then, be staffed by people with a systems
perspective and should include key systems skills such as
enterprise architecting. The development of the overall
organization towards PSS will be achieved with less risk,
cost, and time (and pain!) if the systems skills within both
the Back Office and Front Office are increased. The central
function should then instigate and manage a strategic
upskilling programme in systems. Organizations in other
domains (e.g. [19]) have achieved this through a specific
classification of the systems skill sets required and
assessment of the proportion at each level of competence
required to fulfill the organization's strategic objectives.
Systems skills will be a defining characteristic of success in
achieving the transformation from product to PSS.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This research paper describes a systems approach to
reconcile company internal capability with client external
demand by transforming the 'train of tension' that is created
by the strategic objective of moving from product-focused to
PSS business paradigm - the 'train of balance'. The
transformation will be achieved by reconstructing the
organization as a conceptual system of systems and creating
a central function to enable effective interoperability
between the front and back offices. The central function
must be staffed by people with a systems perspective and
with appropriate systems skills to architect the
transformation, based on an understanding of the key roles
within the front and back offices and how they interact. We
have proposed a model for reconciling the culturally
different perspectives of the front and back offices,
recognizing that this must be achieved through a series of
viable steps. The detailing of the techniques for deriving
those steps explicitly is a subject of current research. The
central function we propose must be explicitly recognized by
a company trying to achieve the transformation. An
important enabler that the central function will manage is the
appropriate upskilling of the front and back offices in
systems thinking and engineering.
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